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1854.] BILL. [No. 15.

An Act to prevent the traffie in Alcoholic and Intoxi-
cating Liquors.

X VHEREAS the common traffie in intoxicating Liquors and their Preambte.
use as a beverage is a fruilful cause of crime, poverty, disease and

demoralization; And whercas it is hie first duty of Govenment to pro-
teet the people against these evils: Be it therefore enacted, &c., Ihat

5 From and after the lime limited for the commencement of this Act.it shall Gencrat rute
not be lawful for any person or persons to manufacture, batter or seil, direct- laid down.
ly or indirectly, Io any other person any alcoholic or intoxicating Liquor or
any nixed Liquor a part of wliich is aleholic or intoxicating (and every
such mixed liquor shall be included in the expression "alcoholie or in-

10 toxicating liquor" when used in this Act), except for medicinal,-che-
iical or inechanical purposes as hereinafter provided.

Il. Any person not being a licensed manufacturer or an agent duly PenaIty for
appointed under the provisions of this Act, who shall, by himself, his cotraveing

1 ~the Generail
clerk, servant or agent, manufacture, expose or keep for safe or barter, ruié aforesaid.

15 or shall sell, dispose or exchange for any other matter or thing, to any
other person any alcoholic or intoxicating Liquor, except according to
the provisions of this Act, shall be liable to a fine of £ on the first
conviction, £ on the second, and on the third and every subse-
quent conviction to such last mentioned fine and imprisoiment for a

20 period not more than six calendar months, such fine to be paid over to
the Chamberlain, Treasturer, Clerk, or Secretary-Treasurer, of the Muni-
cipality in vhich the offence shall be proved to have been committed,
for the use of the Munici pality, and to be applied to such publie purpos-
es as the Council thereof may direct; and in default of payment of a-ny

25 fine imposed under this Act, vith1'he costs of prosecution, at the time
of conviction, the offender shall be imprisoned until the sanie be paid:
Provided that nothing contained in this Act shallbeconstruedloprevent Provho. .
any Chemist, Artist or Manufacturer, in whose-art or trade they rmay be
necessary, from keeping at his place of busincss such reasonable and

30 proper quantity of distilled liquors as he may have occasion to use in
his art or trade, but not for sale or barter.

III. If any clerk, servant or agent, or other persori in the employment Agent liable
or on the prernises of another, shall sell or manufacture, or assist in·sell- eq.ualty with

ing or manufacturing, any alcoholic or intoxicating Liquor, (except un- priecp
35 der the ·provisions of this Act) for the person in vhose service or on

whose premises he may be, lie shall be held equally guilty with:the
principal, and shall suffer the like penalty.

IV. Any Justice -of the Peace, any Reeve ·or Mayor of a Township, Who ImY try
Village or other Municipality, any Police Magistrate, or Recorder of any °gi d*s

A 2 10 agait . b



City or Town, any Judge of a Circuit or Division Court or Commission-
er for the Summary Trial of Small Causes, shall and may hear and de-
termine any case arising within his or tiheir jurisdiction under this Act;
and every person who shall nake complaint against any other person for
contravening this Act or any part or portion thereof, before such Justice,
Reeve, Mayor, Police Magisirate, Recorder, Judge or Commissioner may
be admitted as a witness, and if the Justice, Reeve, Mayor, Police Ma- 5
gistrale, Recorder, Judge or Comumissioner before whom the examina-
lion or trial is had shall so order, the defendant shall not recover cosis,
though the pyosecution fail.

Conditions V. No Appeal, Certiorari, or Orders for renoval shall be allowed to
on %hich any person complained of or convicted under the preceding Sections, or 10atone appeRl,
certiorari, &c..agailst whom any order shall bc made or judgment rendered for an
shall beallow- offence against any of the provisions of this Act, u.nless he shall enter
ed. into a recogniza.nce or bond to the Municipality in which the offence

is alleged t have been committed, in the sum of £25, jointly and sever-
ally'with two good and sufficient surelies, to prosecute his appeal, certi- 15
orari or order for removal, and pay all costs, fines and penalties that,
may be awarded against him upon the final determination of the case;
and'no recognizance or bond shall be taken except by the Justices,
Reeve, or Police Magistrale, Recorder, Judge or Commissioner before
-whom the complaint was made or the offender tried, and if the appeal 20
shall-not be succe5sful, the recognizance or bond shall be forfeited, and
the amount ilereof shall become a debt due to the Municipality within
which the offence vas committed, recoverable by action by and in the
name of.the Municipality, and it shall be the duty of the Secretary-Trea-
surer, Clerk, or Treasurer or Chamberlain of such Municipality to prose- 25
eute the sanie and the money shall be applied in the same manner as the
fines hereinhefore mentioned: And if the recognizance or bond men-
tioned in this Section shall not be givenbefore or within forty-eight hours
after conviction, order made or judgment rendered, the appeal, certio-
rari or removal shall not be allowed. S0

Power to VI. If any three persons being voters or entitled to vote at the Muni-
learch kept cipal election of the Municipality within vhich the complaint is made
contravention shall make oath or affirmation before any Justice, Reeve, Mayor or Po-
of this Act. lice Magistrale, Recorder or Judge of a Circuit Court or Division Court

or Commissioner for the summary trial of Small Causes, that they have 85
reason to believe and do believe 14 vt alcoholic or intoxicating Liquor in-
tended for sale or barter are kept or'deposited in any steamboat or oth-
er vessel, or in any carriage, or vehicle, or in any store, shop, warehouse,
or other'building or place in such Municipality, or on any river, lake or
water adjoining the same, by any person not authorised to sell the same 40
under the provisions of this Act, the said Justice, Mayor,*Reeve, Police
Magistrate, Recorder, Judge or Commissioner shall issue his Warrant.of
Search to any Sheriff, Police Officer, Bailiff or Constable,-vho shall
forthwith proceed to search the premises or place described in said war-
rant, and if any alcoholie or intoxicating Liquor be found thercin, he 45.
shtall seize the same and convey them to some proper place of security,

Proviso. and there keep them until final action is had thereon; but no dwelling.
house in whieh or in part of which a shop or bar is not kept, shall be
searched, unless one at least of l he said complainants shall testify on oaih
to some act of sale of alcoholic or intoxicating Liquor therein or there-.50
from, within one calendar rionth of the time of making the said com-

Owner sum- plaint; and the owner or keeper of the*Liquor seized as aforesaid, if he
'"°d shaîlbe knovn to the· Officer seizirig the samé; shall be sùnühofietforth

with before the Justice or person by whose Warrant the Liquor was



scized, and if hefail to appear, and.it is shovYn to the.satisfaction of the
said Justice or person wbo issued'the Warrant ihat the-sid Iqnor waSForfeitirand
kept or iniended for*sale or barter, it shail be'declared forfeited. nd shall destrcti.n of
be destroyed. by authiority of the wvritten order to that effect of said Jus- the liquor.

5 tice, Reeve, layor, Police Magistrale, Recorder, Judge or Commission-
er, and in bis presence, or in the prcsence of some person appointed by
him to witness the destructioh thereof, and. whio shall j:in. with the Offi-
cer bf whom the said Liquor shallhave been destroyed.in attesting that.
fact upon the back-of the order by authority of whichit was done ;- and Penalty on

10 the owner or keeper of such Liquor shall pay a fine of ten pounds and oreond.r.
costs, or be cornmitted to.prison .for three calendar.months.in -default:
thereof.

VIl. If the owner, keeper or. possessoý.àf. Liquor seized -under the yroision
provisions of this Act shal be u'nknown to the Officer seizing the~same, tbr liquorb,

15 il shallnot be condemned and destroyed until .the fact qf suc, ceizuce -unknown.
shall have been advertised, with·the number--and·descriptioofthie
packages as néar as may be, for two weeks, by posting apa writen pr,
printed noticW and description' theeof in at least three publie.places1
and-if it shait·be proved within .such. two weeks.to the. satisfactionof

20 the Justice, Reeve, Mayor, Police Magistrate, Recorder, Judge or Com-
missioner by·whose authority said Liqnor'was seized,.1hat it,is actually-
the properiy of any person authorized to. sell thé same under the provis-
ions of this Act, it shall not be destroyed, butshall*be delivered to the
owner, who shall give his receipt therefor upon the Warrant, which shall

25 be returned to the said Justice or person who issued the same.

' VIII. It shall be the duty of every Justice of the. Peace, Mayor, Al- Seareh for fi-
derman, Conneillor, Reeve, Deputy Reeve, Constable,. or.. Policeman rornb hs,
who shall have reason to believe, or who shall .recei.ve notice that any -. '
inboxicating Liquor * is illegally kept* or sold inl any. ent, shanty,, booth,

30 but, or-place of any kind for selling refreshment, in any pulic place on
or near the ground of any caitle show, fair or exIhibition, or public meet-
ing, or occasion of any kind, to search such. suspectecplace, and.if such
Officer shall find upon the premises any intoxicaing Liquor,, he. shall
seize the same and arrest the keepers or keeper of;such plagce,..and,

35 (except he be merely a Constable 'or Policem'an,) the Officer naking
such seizure'may then and there order the Liquor to be destroyed, .and
it shall be destroyed acéordingly; and if. such seizure is mnade- by a
Constable or Policeman, or if the Officer màking thé same sbll,have,any,
doubt as'to the fact.of the.Liquor. béiig. alcohàlic..oi intoxicating, and

40 being ill'gally kept for sale or .barter; *the Liqudr:and keeper or oceepers
thereof shall- be taken forthwith, or as soon as may.be.,.befom some
Justice, Reeve, Mayor, Police'Magistrate,. Recordér or Judgeof a Divi-
sion or Citnuit.Court, or Cormmissioner. for. the s1nudiary trial for Small
Causes, other thanthe Officer making the seizure, and upon proof tht th,

45 s-id Liquor is alcoholie or intoxicating, and that it.was.found in. posses-
sion of the aceused in a lent, shanty, or other. placé as aforesaid, he shall
be fined fre pounds, or sentenced to imprisonment for thirty days, and
the Liquor so seizèd shall be destroyed by order of any Justice, Reeve,
Mayor. Police Magistrate, Recorder, Judge, or any such Commissioner

50 as aforesaid.

-1E. Any payment or compensation for Liquor.solor bartered in vio- reynant or
latiori of'this Act, whether in money or securtiés Ior morey, labor or
property of anj kind shall be beld and'considered to have. been received fr.fj tuoid.u



without consideration, and against law, equity, and good conscience,
and the amount or value thereof may be recovered from the receiver by
the party making, paying or furnishing the same, and ail sales, transfers,
conveyances, liens and securities of every kind, which, either in whole or
in part shall have been given for or on account of alcoholic or intoxica- 5
ting Liquors, shall be utterly null and void against ail persons and in ail
cases, and no right of any kind shall be acquired thereby, and no action of
any kind shall be maintained either in whole or in part for or on account
of alcoholic or intoxicating Liquors sold or bartered in contravention of
this Act. 10

Recita. X. And whereas it is expedient4nder proper restrictions to allow the
manufacture of alcoholic and intoxicating Liquors for medical, chemi-
cal, and mechanical purposes, but-for no other,-Be it therefore enacted
as follows: The Municipal Council of any County, City, or Town may

License for grant a license to any person to manufacture alcoholic or intoxicating 15
making and Liquors therein, for medical, chemical, and mechanical purposes only,selling alehoo- which license shall be in force for the term of twelve calendar monthslie aquorS. only from the date thereof, and may bc annulled at any intermediate

tiue on proof to ihe satisfaction of the Council that such person bas vio-
lated the conditions of his bond or any of the provisions of this Acti 20
and every such person, before obtaining such license shall execute and
deliver to such Council a bond, executed by hini jointly .and severally,
with two good and-sufficient sureties, in the penal sum of £250, in su.b-
stance as follows:

Bond. "Know ail men by these presents that we A. B. -(the principal) and 25
"C. 1). and E. F. (the sureties) are jointly and severally held and
"firmly bound unto lier Majesty in the penal sum of £250, currency,
"for payment whereof we bind ourselves and each of us binds himself,

our and each and every of dur~ heirs, executors' and administrators
firmly by these presents, seJ ed with our seals, dated this day ofo

one thousand eight Mndred and fifty

"Whereas the above bounden A. B. has been duly licensed to manu-
"facture alcoholic and intoxicating Liquors within the County (or City
"or Town) of for medicinal, chemical and rpechanical purposes,
"and none other, for a period of twelve calendar months from the S5
"day of Now the condition of said bond is such that if the
"said A. B. shall not during the said period of twelve xnonths, selIl,
"barter or in:any way dispose of any alcoholic or intoxicating Liquor to
"any person or persons except the Agent of a Municipality appointed
"under the authority of Section of the Act passed in •40

"year.of the reign pf Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled, ' An Act eyc.
" (the title.of this '. Act') or a person having the Wvritten permission of
"such Agent to purchase a specified quantity of alcoholic or intoxicating
"Liquor for sorme chemical, medicinal or mechanical purpose, and sbail
"fnot contravene any of the provisions of the said Act but shall in ail 45
"respects conform thereto, then this obligation shall be void, otherwise
"it shall remain in full force."

In what cases XI. Any person who shall obtain a license and deliver a bond as
only such ý men'tioned in the preceding Section may, during the continuance of such

ay se,U In license manufacture alcohohi or mtoxicating Liquors at the place speci-50
quor. fied in such liconse only, for chemical, medicinal änd mechanical pur.

poses but for no other purpose, and may.seU such Liquors .o any law-



fully appointed Agent of a Municipality, or to any person having the
written permission of such Agent to purchase a specified quaritity*of
alcoliolic or intoxicàting Liquor for a specified chemical, medicinal'or
mechanical purpose, and the manufacturer shall, before deliveringaùy

5 Liquor to any person exhibiting a written permirsicn purporting to-he
signed by the Agent of a Municipality, satisfy himself that such sigria-
ture is genuine and that the purchase is bondfide, and he shall keep the
writing so produced to him.

XII. The Municipal Council of any City, Town, Township or incor- B!unicipai
10 porated Village nay appoint some suitable person as the agent- of the Agent fur the

said Connty, City, Town, Township or Village, or the Municipal Council s ors
of any County in Lower Canada only, to sel;, at some* central and con- purpoe. i
venient place within the Municipality, spirits, wines and otheralcohlie
and intoxicatingLiquors for the purpose of being used'medicinally or in

15 some chemical or mechanical process or manufacture and no other, and
such Agent shall receive such compensation for his service as the Coun-
cil appointing him may allow, and shall in the sale of such' Liquors
conform to such rules and regulations as the*Council shall prescribe for
his guidance, and such Agent shall hold his apjpointment for one year,

20 unless sooner iemoved by the Council which appointed him.

XIII. Such Agent before he enters upon his duties shall receive a Agentto gine
Certificate from the Council appointing him, under the Seal of such securicy.
Council (if the Council have a Corporate Seal) authorizing· him as the
Agent of the Municipality to sell alcoholic and intoxicating Liquors for

25 niedicinal, chemical and mechanical purposes only, but such Certificate
shall not be delivered until the Agent shall have executed and delivered
to the Council a bond with two good and sufficient sureties in the sum, Bond
of £200 conditioned as follows: 'h.

" Know all men by these presents that A. B. (theprincipal,) and C. D.
30 "and E. F. (the sureties), are jointly and severally held and firmly bound

"unto Her Majesty in the penal sum of £200 of lawful money, for pay-
"ment whereof we bind ourselves and each of us binds himself our
"and each and every of our heirs, executors and administrators firrmly
"by these presents, sealed vith our seals,.dated this day of ,

85 "A.D. one thousand eight hundred and fifty Whereas the above
"bounden A. B. has been dulv appointed Agent for the Muiicipality of

" to sell within and for on and account of such Municipality,
"alcoholie and intoxicating Liquors for* medicinal, chemical' ahd *me-
"chanical purposes, and -no othei, until day of - * A.D.

40 "one thousand eight hundred and fifty : unless sooner renïbved
"from such Agency. Now the condition of this 'bond is' such, thàt if
"said A. B. shall in all respects conform to the- provisions of* áu Act
"passed in the year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Vicioria,
"and intituled, ' An Act, 8îc.,''(title of this Act,) and to such ries and

45 "regulations as now are or shall be from time to tire established by
"the Council of the Municipality of , then this obligation shall
"be void, otherwise it shall remain*in full force."

XIV. No action shall be maintained by anyperson to recover the value No action for
or possession of any intoxicating Liquor sold, taken, detained;-injured .Uq*orunie"

50 or destroyed, unl.ess the plaintiff shall prove that such liquor *was söld d &hi A-
according to the provisions of this Act, or was keptýand owned by himA
for lawful purposes.



Persons se.l- XV. Every person who shall sell or deliver to any other person any
ing, &c. tiquor alcoholic or intoxicating Liquor, contrary to any provision of ibis Act,

orabe br shall be liable for ail damages which may happen or result to any other
damages done person from any act, negligence, carelessness, inadvertence or default
inconsequence committed, suffered or done by the person to whom such Liquor was 5
,heo r sold or given, or by any person who drank the same, or any part thereof,
person. if such person was in a state of intoxication, produced by the Liquor su

sold, or delivered at the lime he comnitted the said act, or was guilty
of such negligence, carelessness, inadvertence, or default.

Actio by XVI. Any person may maintain an action in any Court in this Pro- 10
busbands, vince against any other person who shall sell or deliver any Liquor, cou-
parets, &c. trary to any provision of this Act, to the husband, wife, parent, child,
bsa nr i>- guardian, ward, apprentice or servant of the plaintiff, and it shall notbe
ing 1iquor to necessary in any such action, to aver, or prove any special damage re-
tIeir wzves, sulting to the plaintiff by such sale, or delivery, but ihe Court or Jury, 15children, &O. before which such action is tried shall, on proof of such sale, ordelivery,

as aforesaid, assess the damages of the plaintiff ierein ai not less than
one shilling, and if any special damage be shown, for such higher sum
as may be just, and judgrnent shall be.given accordingly : any married
woman may prosecute and maintain such action in her own name, with 20
or without'lhe consent of ber husband, and upon the trial of any action
under this Section, the defendant, plaintiff, wife or husband of the
plaintiff, may be examined as a witness, any law or rule of Court to
the contrary notwithstanding. And the plaintiff in any such action shall
be entitled to full costs upon obtaining a verdict or judgment for any 25
sum whatever.

onu. of proof XVII. Upon the trial of any complaint or civil action under any pro-
on Defendant. vision of this Act, proof of the manufacture, sale, harter or keeping -of

alcoholic or intoxicating Liquor by the defendant, shall be sufficient to
sustain onallegation that the same was unlawful, and unless he proves 30
the contrary, judgmeit shall be rendered against him. It shall be the

Arrest of daly of every Constable, Policeman or Watchman, whenever be shall
intoxicated see any person grossly intoxicated in any public street or place, to ap-
per" and prehend such person and to keep him in some safe and convenient.thmeirnaa-
nation. place, until he shall become sober, and thereupon, forthwith to take him 35

before a Justice of the Peace, Reeve, Police Magistrate, Commissionel
for Smail Causes in Lower Canada, or Judge of a Circuit or Divisioi.
Court, and it shal he the duty of such Justice, or other functionary, ti.
administer to such person an oath or affirmation, and to examine hin:
for the purpose of ascertaining wbether any offence bas been committed 40
against any provision of ibis Act, and if such pernon shall refuse to be
sworn or Io affirm or Io answer any question pertinent Io such examina.
tion, he shall be comrnmitted to the common gaol, theré to remain until
he shall consent to be so sworn or to affirm or answer; and if, upon such

Arrest of a examination, it shall appear that an offence bas been committed against 45
person offend. any provision of this Act, it shall be the duty of such Justice or other
ing gainst functionary to issue bis Warrant for the arrest of the offender andthis iet search bis premises, and to convict him if found guilty.

XIX. It shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, Reeve, Police
umy be a=t- Magistrale, Recorder, Commissioner or Judge, authorized to hear and 50aed énd determine offences against ibis Act, to summon any person who nay be
give evidence. represented to him as a material vitness in relation to .any offence

against this Act, and if sueb person shall refuse or .neglect to attend,



pursuant to such summons, the Justice or other:person authorized to try
the offence, may issue his Warrant for the arrest -of hie:person so sum-
moned, and such person shall be brought before the Justice or person
issting the Warrant, and if he shall refuse to be sworn or to affirm or

5 to answer any question touching the matter under-invesligation, lie may
be committed to the common gaol, ther'e to remain until he shall consent
to be sworn or to affirm and answer , and all the provisions of any Act Acts for the
or Acts for the protection of Justices of the Peace when acting, or to Pr°to""fJustices to ap-
facilitate proccedings by or before then, in matters relating to summary pi>.

10 conviction and orders, shall, in so far as they may not be inconsistent
with this Act,.appl-y to every functionary mentioned in this Section or
empowered to try offenders against this Act, and such functionary ,shall
be deemed a Justi'ce of the Peace within the meaning of any such Act,
whether he be or be not a Justice of the Peace for other purposes.

15 XX. Every Justice. of the Peace, or other public functionary who Penalty on
shall neglect or refuse .o perform any duty required -of -him by anyýSäc- Justie®s &0

lion of this Act, shall, upon conviction thereof, in any Court of compe" reiusingtoact.

tent jurisdiction, be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor, and:shall be
punished by fine not exceeding One ffundred Pounds, and such convic-

20 lion shall work a forfeiture of Office in all cases. •

XXI. Every person who shall wilfully and corruptly swear, or affirm False swear-
falsely, to any material matter, upon any oath or aflirmation, taken or ing, &a., to be

administered under any provision of this Act, shall, upon conviction P"J">'
thereof, be adjudged guilty of perjury, and shall be punished by imprison-

25 ment not exceeding three years.

XXII. The following fees and no other shall be allowed for services Fees.
rendered under the provisions of this Act; and whenever judgment shall
be rendered for costs, there shall be included therein fees for such pro-
spective services as shall be necessary to enforce such judgrments.

To any Justice of the Peace, Reeve or other Oßcer, performing the fol-
lowing services:

£ S. nD.
For administering every oath.............................0 0 6
For every Warrant of any kind............................0 1 3
For every Subpœna or Summons for a witness...............0 1 6
For taking security by Recognizance, Bond âr undertaking of

any.kind........................................0 1 6
For the trial of any complaint or claim.................. .0 2 6
For a Certificate of conviction.........................0 1 6

To any Bailif, Constable, Policeman or other Oficer performing
the following services:

For executing any Warrant of Arrest or Attachment, or. making
an arrest without 'Process, for each person arrested.........0 2 6

For serving a Subpæna, Summons or Order of any kind.... .. 0 1 8
For conveying ariy person to gaol....................... 0 2 6
For executing any Warrant of Search .............. 0 5 0
For conveying Liquor seized Io place of storage, besides ex-

penses.................................................0 2 6
For executing Warrant or Order for the destruction of Liquor,

besidesexpenses.................................. 5 0
For every mile more than one necessarily travelled in performing

any services under this Act......................... 0 0 6



Other fees. Upon judgment of affirmance of any appeal, end for any other pro-
ceeding under this Act not specified in this section which shall be had
before a Justice, Reeve or other functionary, the cosis shall be the same
as are now by law allowed for proceedings of a like nature, and in ac- 5
tions and proceedings in any higher Court, the cosis shall be the sarne
as are usually allowed in such Court.

No proceeding XXIII. No action or other proceeding, Warrant, Judgment, Order or
"obe tois for other Instrument or Writing, authorized by or which may be necessary
want of form. to carry out, the provisions of this Act, shall be held void, or be allowed 10

to fail for defect of form, but all Justices, Municipal Councils, Judges
and Courts, and all Public Functionaries or Oflicers who may be requir-
ed to perform any duty under this Act, shall regard the same as a remed-
ial Statie, and shall so construe its provisions as to advance their
remedy and suppress the mischief mentioned in the preamble.

15
Repeal or XXIV. So much of each and every Act and provision of law now in
et witon i force in any part of Ihis Province, as shall be inconsistent with any
Act. provisions of this Act, shall be and is hereby repealed.

Commence- XXV. This Act shall commence and take effect on the
ment of Act. of 185 , and not before. 20


